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ByWayne B. Roberts
Associated Health PressResearchers at JohnsHopkins Hospital haverecently discovered thatstuffed up noses and oth-er nasal problems areoften totally unrelated tocolds or flu!Instead, these doctorsfound that in many cas-es, the real cause of nasalproblems is … fungus!Specifically, it’s the 38different harmful fungiwhich you inhale in theair you breathe. For in-stance, in one study of210 people with sinusinfections, 96% of themhad fungus in their mu-cus.Did you know you takeroughly 24,000 breathsdaily, inhaling 90 percentof the infection-caus-ing fungi in your bodythrough your nose? Orthat insulation with poorventilation, plus indoormold and air pollutants,have triggered a plague ofsinus and nasal problemsaffecting millions?How? These harmfulfungi hide in your throat,where they infect yourmucus, causing your na-sal passages to swell up.Result: Congestion,dripping mucus, runnynose, endless sneezing,constant coughing, ring-ing in your ears, sorethroat, and tenderness ofthe face. No wonder mil-
lions of sinus sufferers are
now rejoicing about this
new solution!

The onlyway to
get rid of infected

mucusAntibiotics, antihista-mines, and steroid-con-taining nasal sprays areno help in fighting sinusinfection. In fact, over-the-counter deconges-tant sprays can actuallyharm the small hairslining your nose, causingmucus to build up evenmore.But now, a break-through 100% naturalformula,Primacell, is thefirst nasal treatment thatcan actually help remove
infected mucus from your
nose. No other solutionsdo that!By flushing infected mu-cus out of your system,Primacell can dry up run-ny noses, end constantcoughing, and unclogyour swollen nasal chan-nels. And do it better andfaster than any medica-tion you can buy at a drugstore!

The natural
alternative to
nasal spraysPrimacell is a uniqueall-natural, drug-freeformulation. It includesNigella Sativa, Primavie,Piper Nigum, Withaniasomnifera, and other in-fection-fighting herbs.A clinical study recentlypublished in the Jour-nal Integrative Medicinefound that nigella sativareduced nasal symptomsby 51% in just 8 weeks.The nigella sativa inPrimacell works along-side 3 more ingredientsto remove fungi-infectedmucus from stuffed na-sal passageways. Nothingelse even comes close!Only Primacell lessensinflammation and boostsyour immune system tohelp fight fungi, germs,and bacteria lurking inyour mucus. The pill alsosupports your upper re-spiratory system, so that

STUNNING RESEARCH SHOWS that 38 different kinds
of harmful fungus may be hidden in your mucus, causing
sinus nightmares. Now a new doctor approved treatment
dissolves infected mucus to help you breathe easier.

New discovery targets infected throat mucus - to stop post nasal
drip, congestion, runny noses, coughing, sneezing, ringing ears,

and sore throats

Doctors Shocked byNewNasal
& Sinus Pill ThatWorks in

AmazingWay
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Proven Fast Natural
Relief For:

☑ Runny Nose
☑ Constant Coughing
☑ Ringing in Your Ears
☑ Sore Throats
☑ Endless Sneezing
☑ Dripping Mucus
☑ Tenderness of the face

you breathe more freely.
Runny nose -
should you be
worried?A stuffed-up nose maybe just a cold. Or, it maybe something far worse:a sinus infection, other-wise known as “sinusitis.”According to the Centerfor Disease Control (CDC),about 37 million Ameri-cans suffer from sinusitis.Serious cases of sinusitiscan lead to blood clots andbrain infection, causingabscesses, meningitis, andeven death!The sinus infection canalso spread to your facialbones, triggering head-aches, fever, and swellingin the eye socket -- whichin some cases can causeloss of vision.

Don’t let sinus
infections fester“When you have nasaland sinus problems forlonger than 7 to 12 days,that means it’s almostcertainly sinusitis,” saysDr. Ryan Shelton, a med-ical doctor from Seattle.“I advise patients to takePrimacell right away toquickly get rid of fun-gus-ridden mucus, beforethe infection gets worseand causes them moreproblems.”Dr. Eric Wood, a natu-ropathic doctor fromFlorida with multiple TVappearances observes:“Fungi-infected mucusclumps and adheres tonasal airways, makingbreathing difficult. Prima-cell dissolves that stickymucus – and the fungiwithin it – so it flushesright out of your systemwhen you blow yournose.”“Once Primacell re-moves all the fungusfrom your nose mucus, iteliminates the only rea-son your immune systemhas attacked,” says Dr.Wood. “By doing so, Pri-macell clears your nasalpassages, making it easyto breathe again whilestopping your nose fromrunning.”
Helps with
allergies, too.“Allergic rhinitis” is achronic nose cold sparkedby an allergy attack. Pri-macell can help end thesneezing, watery eyes,and congestion causedby allergic rhinitis. How?By blocking and sweep-ing out dust, mold, pollen,fungus, and animal hairbefore they cause biggerproblems.In a study appearing inAdvances in Therapy, 580patients took 16 mg ofbutterbur leaf extract, anactive ingredient in Pri-macell, daily for 2 weeks.

The symptoms of allergicrhinitis, which includedsneezing and congestion,improved in 90% of theparticipants.
Keeps your nose
fungus-freeHaving sinus infectionis not the norm: The Na-tional Institutes of Healthreports that “healthy si-nuses contain no bacteriaor other germs. Mucus isable to drain out and air isable to circulate.”Whether your sinus dis-comfort is the result of anallergy, a fungus, viral innature, or from a bacteri-al infection, Primacell canhelp you feel a whole lotbetter. Primacell is manu-factured in an FDA- regis-tered facility. And comesin an easy to swallow pill.

Could this be the
end...of pesky
nasal drip?Primacell is GUARAN-TEED to work great foryou – or you PAY NOTHINGwith a 90-day uncondition-al money-back guarantee.It is NOT sold in stores oronline. No prescription ordoctor visit is required.If Primacell does not rap-idly clear up your sinus andnasal symptoms … or youare dissatisfied for any oth-er reason (or for no reasonat all) … just returned theunused portion or even theempty bottles for a promptproduct refund. That way,you risk nothing.
Special Offer
For Readers in
WashingtonThis is the official na-tionwide release of Pri-macell in the UnitedStates. And so, the com-pany is offering a specialdiscount supply to any-one who calls within thenext 48-hours.A Regional Order Ho-tline has been set up forlocal readers to call. Thisgives everyone an equalchance to try Primacell.Starting at 7:00am to-day, the order hotline willbe open for 48-hours.All you have to do is call

TOLL-FREE 1-888-525-
7709 and provide theoperator with the specialdiscount approval code:PRIM142. The companywill do the rest.Important: Due to Pri-macell’s recent mediaexposure phone lines areoften busy. If you call, anddo not immediately getthrough,pleasebepatientand call back. Those whomiss the 48-hour specialdiscount offer must paymore for Primacell.


